
muster Farming, Saturday, April

Sale Repo
' EBY ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale ofanti-
ques and toys was held
March 25 for the estate
of Lillian Eby, 330 N.
Barbara St., Mount Joy,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 385 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

Some prices were:
iron bird dog $215, rye
basket $50,1819 Samp-
ler $llOO, push toy
“Trix” $2lO, pull toy
“Molly Cow” $75,
Mickey Mouse on cycle
pull toy $125, iron
match box $6O, molas-
ses pitcher $llO, butter
churn $9O, highchair
$2OO, child’s rocker
$270, glass basket
$lBO, china platter
$140,6 piece washbowl
set $5OO, shelf clock
$255, record player w/
horn $6OO, Edison
record player & records
$1075, kerosene lamp
$225 and salt crock
$lBO.

Also sold were: small
Garber of Elizabeth-
town car bank $4OO,
marble-top washstand
$575, small spool
cabinet $l7O, Ml Joy
bell $llO, 2 Bube beer
botdes $l5O each, hat
pins & holder $2OO, oak
sewing machine $lOO,
drop-leaf table $325,
jelly cupboard $950,
dough tray $2OO, 10
piece Depression dinin-
groom suite $875, 400
lb. Safe $3OO, kitchen
cabinet $550 and faint-
ing couch $475.

Harold (Abe) Shaf-
fner and Mark Diffen-
derfcr were the
auctioneers.

TROOP SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery and tractors
was held March 21 by
Carl G. Troop, 496 Sol-
anceRoad, Quarryville.

Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 195 registered.

Some prices were:
J.D. 3020 D tractor
$4700, J.D. 4020 D
tractor $4BOO, J.D. 3010
D tractor $3BOO, J.D.
3010 G tractor $2600,
J.D. 50 G tractor $1575,
round hay baler $5400,
N.H. haybine $3400,
N.H. rake $9OO, Woods
mower $750, pipe hay
wagon $1075, hay rack
wagon $475, Brillion
alfalfa seeder$650, J.D.
cultimulcher $1 ISO and
calf hutches $220 each.

Kreider, Kline &

Good were the
auctioneers.

FISHER SALE
A Public Sale of lum-

ber and iron was held
March 25 by Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fisher, 5
miles north ofRt. 15 in
Allenwood, Pa.

Some items sold
were: walnut, locust,
oak & pine lumber $35
to $2OO per pile, scrap
iron $25 to $195 per
pile, ram $45, ewes
$42.50 each, lambs $35
to $45 each and Farmall
H tractor $650.

Michael P. Weaver
was the auctioneer.
NEWCOMER

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

1, 1995

rts
farm equipment was
held March 25 for the
estate of John M. New-
comer, 3 miles west of
Glen Rock on Fair’s
School Road, York Co.,
Pa. There were 445
registered bidders from
Pa., Md. and N.J.

Prices included: Case
IH 5140 tractor
$32,700, Farmall 460
tractor $3625, Farmall
C tractor $l6OO, Woods
bat-wing mower $6050,
1931 model Ford A car
$9OOO, I.H. grain drill
$3950, 12 in. rock flex
disc $4OOO, iron water
trough $ll5, Troy Bill
rototiller $920, H.D.
York, Pa. hay fork
$lBO, Civil War era
wooden meat chopper
$395 and harvest table
$3OOO.

Charles L. Wehrly &

Son conducted the sale.
AMENT ESTATE

SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and household
goods was held March
25 for the estate of C.
Lloyd AmenL 884 West
Main St., New Holland,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 267 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

Some prices received
were: 1987 Oldsmobile
88 $6200, Honda mow-
er $375, 9 pc. cherry
diningroom suite
$1650, small corner
china cupboard $420,
curio cabinet $2OO, 4
pc. French Provincial
bedroom suite $970, 5
pc. cherry bedroom
suite $BOO, cedar chest
$l2O, 2 cane-bottom
chairs $BO, brass .floor
lamp $7O, three-way
lamp $6O, 3 pc. Lefton
china tea set $BO, Lef-
ton tea pot $7O, 2 flow
blue plates $102,16 pc.
dinner set $320, Bava-
rian soup tureen $65
and glass basket $5O.

Robert E. Martin,
Jeffrey R. Martin, Ran-
dall Ranck and Michael
L. Martin, App.

MILLER SALE
APublic Sale of farm

machinery, antiques
and personal property
was held March 25 by
Eugene and Miriam
Miller, 2121 River
Road, Washington
Boro, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 287 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

Some prices
included: M.F. D 275
tractor$7050, M.F.255
D tractor w/ loader
$5525, J.D. 40 tractor
$2600, Farmall C trac-
tor $1550, A.C. G trac-
tor $2700, M.F. 3-B
plow $l6OO, M.F.
mower $3OO, J.D. 3020
D tractor $6300,
Agßain irrigation unit
$9500, irrigation pump
$l4OO, irrigation pipes
$5OO & $4lO, J.D. 740
chisel plow $750 and
M.F. 520 disc $BOO.

Also sold were: Bush
Hog mower $7OO, F.N.
Mulitvator $2400, Hol-
land transplanter $4OO,
1800 Challenger mul-
cher $llOO, Agrotec
sprayer $lO5O, round
oak china closet $BOO,

square oak china closet
$320, modern grand-
father clock S3SO, slant-
top desk $lOO, drop-
leaf table $260, pea
scale $lOO, copper lus-
ter pitcher $75, sun
bonnet postcards $llO,
Lord’s Prayer postcards
$5O, 2 photo albums
$l9O & $l3O and Con-
estoga wagon jack
$llO.

Jay M. Witman, Luke
R. Witman and James
Lanids of J. Omar
Landis Auction Service
managed the sale.

RAILING SALE
A Public Sale offarm

tractors, a boat and
tools was held March
25 for J. Warren and
Jame R. Railing, 96
Creamery Road, Peque-
a. Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 272 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

Some prices received
were: 15-footSea Raid-
er fiberglass boat w/
Mercury 40 h.p. out-
board motor $2700,
Farmall SuperA tractor
$2200, J.D. model 3010
D tractor $2OOO, Far-
mall Super A tractor w/
cultivator $l6OO, Far-
mall H tractor $lOOO,
N.I. manure spreader
$4BO, two-horse Acme
com wagon w/ wooden
spoke wheels $725,
drill press $l6O, D.
Hagen broad ax $ll5,
early bitters bottle
$l5O, com grinder $65,
3 oil jars w/ spouts $46
each, brass tobacco
spear $3B, Bair & Groff
wire- top bottle $37.50
and wooden rake $3O.

The auctioneers were
Roy and Eric Probst.
WEAVER & SONS

SALE
A Consignment Sale

of tractors and farm
equipment was held
March 20 by M.M.
Weaver & Sons at 169
North Groffdale Road,
Leola, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 711 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

Some items sold
were: N.H. 273 baler
$l9OO, N.H. 269 baler
$475, J.D. 400 rotary
hoe $650, N.H. 273
chopper baler $llOO,
Farmhand 810 Grinder-
Mixer $825, N.H. 275
baler $675, 3 pt. tiller
$1450, Eagle field
sprayer $lOOO, Kuhn
tedder $lOOO, N.H. 3-R
com head $1550, J.D.
210 transport disc
$llOO, J.D. 2800 6-B
plow $2500, M.F. 3-B
plow $875, J.D. 7000
planter $3OOO, two Sun-
flower wing discs
$B3OO & $11,500, liq-
uid tank spreader
$5lOO, N.H. 320 baler
$2BOO and Brillion
seeder $2550.

Also sold were: J.D.
640 rake $1275, N.I.
spreader $6OOO, N.H.
256 rake $2500, M.F.
6-row head $2300, M.F.
1163 com head $2575,
M.F. 1143 com head
$2850, N.H. 495 hay-
bine $5OO, I.H. 120for-
age wagon $l4OO, Bril-
lion cultimulcher
$2BOO, N.H. 411 dis-
cbine $3600, GlennCo
soil saver $2250, Rhino
chisel plow $2900, J.D.

215 transport disc
$4200, N.H. 845 round
baler $1625, N.H. 276
baler $l7OO, White
5100 planter $1650,
N.H. 352 grinder-mixer
$l9OO, Martin spreader
$lOOO, Ford 8000 trac-
tor $1975, M.F. 750
combine $3900, M.F.
178 tractor $4150, M.F.
265 tractor $7OOO, I.H.
656 tractor $4OOO, Far-
mall Super A tractor
$l2OO, N.H. 554 skid
loader $7OOO and M.F.
1135 tractor $7lOO.

Other items sold
were: MF. 2675 tractor
$7200, N.H. 785 skid
loader $12,950, M.F.
1155 tractor $5500,
M.F. 399 four-wheel
drive tractor w/ loader
$24,700, M.F. 285 trac-
tor $BBOO, MP. 3680
tractor four-wheel drive
$29,000, M.F. 178 trac-
tor $4050, M.F. 265
tractor $6500 and Case
1245 skid loader
$12,700.

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service con-
ducted the sale.
WITMER SPRING

SALE
A Public Sale of

household goods was
held March 25 at 375
Mapleshade Road, in
Kirkwood, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

Some prices received
were: oak washstand
$220, old display
cabinet $250, toy jug-
gling clown $225, R.S.
Prussia bowl $l5O, blue
decorated crock $195,
Cowden jug $175 and 3
battery operated toys;
climbing fireman $lO5,
Indian Chimp $lOO and
acrobat clown $lOO.

Rich Witmer was the
auctioneer.
SWEIGART SALE
A Publiq Sale ofreal

estate and antiques was
held March 18 for
Grace L. Sweigart,
1155 Kramer Mill

Road, Brecknock Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The brick ranch-style
house w/ detached brick
and stone 2 car garage
on 5.4 acres was sold
for $159,000 to Curtis
Althouse ofDenver, Pa.

Other items sold
were; Aliens 12 h.p.
garden tractor $l5OO,
leaf collection system
$245, pine low dry sink
$385, maple drop-leaf
table & 6 chairs $300,4
piece cherry bedroom
suite $750, cherry dou-
ble bed $lB5, cherry
dresser $lBO, cherry
knee-hole desk $2OO,
blanket chest $2lO and
bisque-head doll $l6O.

Also: General Electr-
ic automatic washer
$245, General Electric
dryer $2lO, flow blue
single place setting
$ll5, flow blue sugar
bowl $135, gaudy iron-
stone serving bowl
$l9O, antique maple
leaf quilt $525 and
woolen coverlet $l6O.

Horst Auctioneers
conducted the sale.
There were 350 regis-
tered bidders.

LUTZ SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held March 18 by Art
and Margaret Lutz.

3206 School House
Road, Middletown, Pa.
There were 113 regis-
tered bidders.

Some prices received
-were; I.H. 674 tractor
$5150, I.H. 856 tractor
$6350, Yanmar
YM-240 tractor $2900,
Chevy S-10 pickup
$l7OO, M.F. 510 D
combine $4550, tractor
weights $24 each, N.H.
276 baler $BOO, N.I.
509 haybine $l5OO, 52
ft. PTO auger $B5O,
Case #4500 field culti-
vator $lOOO and cement
mixer $4OO.

Other items sold
were: N.H. #56 rake
$550, J.D. grain drill
$5OO, I.H. 400 corn
planter $l4O, 3 pt.
mower $330, grain
wagon $3OO, bale
wagon $450, grain
dryer $4OO, 3000
bushels shelled corn
$2.50 per bushel,
15,000 bushel grain bin
$3OOO, trowling
machine $l3O, floor
sander $l6O, sections of
scaffolding $24 a
section.

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service con-
ducted the sale.
ZIMMERMAN SALE

A Public Sale offarm
equipment was held
March 25 by Lloyd H.
and Vera Zimmerman,
533 North Shirk Rd.,
New Holland, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 265
registered bidders
attending the sale.

Some items sold
were: J.D. 2940 tractor
$13,100, J.D. 450craw-
ler loader $lO,lOO, EZ
forage wagon $l4OO,
White 3-Bottom auto,
reset plow $ll5O, grav-
ity bin $BOO, N.I. 325
com picker $l7OO, N.H.
315 baler $2OOO and
N.H. 256 hay rake
$l2OO.

Mel Hoover was the
auctioneer.

LEYDIG SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held March 24 by Fay
Leydig, 5 miles north of
Hyndman off Route 96
Bedford Co., Pa. There
were 680 registered for
the sale.

Some prices
included: J.D. 7800
tractor & loader
$65,000, J.D. 2950 trac-
tor $21,000, J.D. 2240
tractor $10,300, J.D.
skid loader $16,900.
J.D. 420 crawler tractor
$5OOO, BushHog rotary
mower (wing-type)
$5OOO, N.H. chopper
$3050, J.D. 6-Bottom
plow $6200, J.D. 730 D
tractor $2300, J.D. 620
tractor $4OOO, J.D. GM
tractor $l5OO, Ford 800
tractor $4200, J.D. 60
tractor $3OOO and J.D.
420 tractor $4900.

Claycomb & Mishler
and Associates were the
auctioneers.

MIKOS SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery was held
March 25 by Daniel and
Jeanette L. Mikos, 675
Fishing Creek Road,
New Cumberland, York
Co., Pa.

Some prices
included; miter saw

$l9O, 2 Cub Cadets
$1525 A $1650, J.D.
old B tractor $450,Far-
mall Super C tractor
$1375, hay rake $7lO,
Case plow $llOO, grav-
ity wagon $350, hay
wagon $5OO, compres-
sor $275, N.H. 479 hay-
bine $675, MP. baler
$9OO, 50 bu. McCor-
mick spreader $520,
small trailer $4lO and
snowmobile $4lO.

Sanford G. Leaman
was the auctioneer.
HUTCHINSON

SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held March 25 by
Banks K. and Erma
Hutchinson, 20 miles
north of Shade Gap

, alongRoute 35 south of
Reeds Gap.

Some prices received
were: Farmall C tractor
w/ cultivators $lOOO,
I.H. #B2 PTO 7 ft. pull-
type combine $3OOO,
Papec self-unload
wagon $l6OO, N.H. 492
haybine $6200, N.H.
310 PTO hay baler
$2OOO, Kewanne 36 ft.
hay & grain elevator
$550, I.H. #56 4-row
pull-type com planter
$450, Pittsburgh 8 ft.
transport disc $650,
Central Tractor gravity
box wagon $475, Farm
Bilt 24 ft. portable
livestock feeder $850;
also sold were 15 beef-
type Hereford cows
$6OO, $575, $550 &

$5OO, 2 Hereford steers
$530& $440 and Here-
ford calves 400 to 800
lb. $270 to $475.

Bryan Imes was the
auctioneer.
MINNIE & METZ-

LER SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and farm machin-
ery was held March 25
by Robert Minnie and
Gerald Metzler, Noble
Rd., Sadsbury Twp.,
Christiana, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

The 1 acre lot with a
2 story house was sold
for $92,000.

Other prices were:
J.D, 2940 tractor
$10,300, J.D. 2350 trac-
tor $9OOO, N.H. model
472 haybine $l9OO,
N.H. 310 hay baler
$1250, J.D. disc $9OO,
N.H. 256 hay rake
$1550.

Homing Farm Agen-
cy, Inc. conducted the
sale.

BRESLER SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery was held
March 25 byDale J. and
Sara Bresler, 10 miles
west of State College in
Centre Co., Pa. on
Marengo Road.

Some prices received
were: MP. 1105 D trac-
tor, $7lOO, A.C. 170D
tractor $3lOO, Int. Far-
mall 856 tractor $5200,
N.H. self-prop haybine
$9700, 2 McCurdy
#275 gravity wagons
$l2OO each, N.H. for-
age harvester $5300,
com head $l2OO, Bad-
ger forage wagon
$2500, Calumet manure
spreader $4700, Int.
double disc grain drill
$435 and N.I. #325
2-row com picker $BOO.

Ron J. and Ron S.
Gilligan were the
auctioneers.
SOLLENBERGER

SALE
A Public Saleof farm

machinery was held
March 25 by Jay and
Bonnie Sollenberger,
6292 Pellig Road, Mer-
cersburg. Pa. in Frank-
lin County.

Some items sold
were: ’69 Mack manure
truck $BlOO, M.F. 255
tractor $7700, M.F. 165
tractor $4450, Badger
manure pump $3OOO,
M.F. 1085 tractor
$6200, N.H. haybine
$3600, Brillion chisel
plow $lOOO, and 7 ft.
snowblower $875.

Marvin G. Aipsley
was the auctioneer.
KAUFFMAN &

LUCKENBILL SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held March 25 by Mar-
vin Kauffman and John
Luckenbill, of Bethel
and Bemville at Kauff-
man BBQ Ranch, 2
miles east of Bethel.

Some prices
included: N.I. manure
spreader $2275, J.D.
4-row corn planter
$1025, N.I. com picker
$l5OO, 2 Martin bin
wagons $BOO to $650,
Century field sprayer
$3lOO, N.H. 316 baler
$2500, N.H. rake
$2lOO, Farmall 560
tractor $2900, Farmall
460 tractor $2200 and
N.H. grinder-mixer
$2OOO.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.
INCH ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
personal property was
held March 25 by
Elwood any Betty Inch
Estate, 1 Ifl miles west
of Middleburg, Pa.

Some items sold
were: Craftman 18 h.p.
mower w/ weights
$l3OO, Willis Jeep
$BOO, cast iron butcher
kettles $295 each,
Enterprise meat grinder
w/ motor & bench
$330, two-wheel trailer
$320 and Homelile
4400 watt generator
$470.

Ken Smith and Den-
nis Hassinger were the
auctioneers.
COMER & SONS

SALE
A Public Sale offarm

equipment was held
March 25 by C. Darrel
Comer and Sons, 5101
Jolly Acres Road,
White Hall, Harford
Co., Md.

Some items sold
were: Yorkcraft 12 in.
planer $340, 5 h.p.
wood splitter $290, J.D.
flail chopper $260, J.D.
hay wagon $250,
wagon with dump $225,
J.D. pull-type disc
$250, J.D. 200 elevator
$220, J.D. 210 disc
$1075, dump wagon
51325. J.D. blade
$1075, J.D. 2350tractor
•w/ J.D. 245 loader
$17,000, J.D. 4430 trac-
tor w/ cab $12,000, J.D.
214 lawn tractor $B5O,
J.D. 212 lawn tractor
s9ooandJ.D. 314 lawn
tractor $1550.

Isennock Auction
Services Inc. managed
the sale.


